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it has not " set" properly. It .t tastes too sour, too mluch
" dali " was added to the boiled milk, or the milk was allowed to
ataud utlnuly long.. Excessive heating.will stop the fermeentation
prooess; too much coltl Nvill retard it.

INCOME TAX.
Expenses of Supplenmentary Practice.

U. M. G." holds a lhospital appointment, and is permi-iitted to do
private work. The latter inecessitates 'using hiis residlence anid
car for professionial ptutrposes, antd he is utnable to agree onl the
appropriate de(duictions wvitl thie local inspector of taxes.
*** The fact that the car was necessitated by the private

work, and( might otherwise not have beeni acquired, (loes niot
provide a good ground for claiming to deduct a higher ratio of
the car expenses than that iidicated by the professionlln and
private mileages. That ratio wouild apply also to the clhauffeuir-
gardener's wages, after excludinig the gardeninog timie as purely
personal. Witlh regard to the renit, rates, anild otlher genleral
lhousehold expenises, muclh wvould(ledeped oi wlhich room is set
aside for professional purposes, anitd the extent to which it is put
to private utses. Perhaps tihe analogy of the clergymau's stditly,
for which lie is allowe(d one-eighth of the total cost, poinits to the
proper ratio.

Expenses of Locvzntenent and Car.
REVENUie " iniquiires what is a proper amiount to deduct for board
ail( lo(lging for a locumteinenit, anild aLlso wvlat is the ba-1sis for
lividinig imiotor car costs between professionmal and private uise.

Otur correspondent hias presumably already deducted
some part of the general domestic staff expenses anid a percentage
of rent, rates, etc., as applicable to professiontal pirlposes, andi it
has to be remi-emiberedl that it is only the balance of these
expenses fromi which an allocation for the boar(d and lodging of
the locumtenent cani be made. So mubch lepends orn citctm-
stankces that it is difficnlt to anlvise, but 4 guitneas per week seenis
higlh for a iornmal provinicial practLice. The onily dlelinite andi(
satisfactory basis of allocating car expenises is the mileage basis,
and for ta reason it is advisable to keep) a record of private
mileage.

LETTERS. NOTES. ETC.

SP1LnoCHAETES IN HODGKIN'S DIS13ASE.
DR. P. F. BIACGINNIS (pathologist to the Cliesterfield and( Nortlh
Derbysliire Royal Hospital) writes: We have found a lairge
spirochaete in the cervical glanids of two cousecutive cases of
Ho(gkini's (lisease, anid we believe this to be an etiological factor
in thie disease. Shouild ianiy readers hiappeni oni anty freslily
excised glands from a case of this (lisease we should b)e glad( to
lhave a fragment seut in 10 per ceuLt formal in soluitioni. A detailed
account of the facts will be published at a later date.

ANHYDROSIS AND AnscEss.
DR. R. JOHNSTON McNAB (Manchester) writes: I have recently
seen twvo cases of axillary adeRitis in ladies, both of whom I
lhave examinied caretully for any septic abrasion or cut in the
skini, buit in botlh cases I lhave failed to flind any. OII questiotini1(g
these patienits I lave elicited the fact that some weels before
the olnset they lhad used a toilet preparation wlhich claimiis to
check perspiration from the part to whichi it is applied, and it
evidently succeeds. In tlhe first case several glanids in thie axilla
brolie dlowni anld had to be excised. In the seconid case only onie
gland appears to be infected-a hard, nodlular mnass about the
size of a chlerry jutst below tile aniterior axillary fold. I slionil(d
be glad to hlear it aniy otther readers lave lhad any similar
experience.

TREATMENT OF ACUTE tYXMP1tATIC LLtKAEMIA.
DR. A. H. MIuR (Halifax) vrites: Dr. Rayimonld Pearce lhas linld(ly
tlhnlked mlte in .reportinlg hiis case of actnte lymiplhocytic
leuikaemia (Augtust 23rd, p. 282). Whieni itivite(l to see tile childl
ill my opinliolt both liver anid spleen wvere enlarge(l. Taking the
idea thiat tihe liver atnd spleeni were not futnctiouing, I elaboroated
the treattmiienit wlich, as far as I kniiow, is quiite oriuiinal. In
pneumonia liver extr-act is very uiseftul. Spleen solution sonme-
times gives a powverful reaction, at most pyrogenetic.

THE CONDUCT OF NORMAL LABOUR.
DR. W. G. F. OWEN-MOutRIS (Dedham, Essex), in the course of
a letter expressing approval of the effort to supply aniaestlhesia
for clhildbirtli in necessitous cases, writes: I conisider thltat in
all cases whiere a (loctor is in atteundanice a general auaesthetic
anld instrtumeuts slhould be employed becauise of the risk of tornI
cervix, of torni perineum, of sepsis, anid of damage to the child.
It is nlot the use but the miiistuse of instrtuimienets which causes aily
of these trotubles; stuch miiisuse is funldlam--enitallv (tlue to bad andt
iniadlequate training of the younig doctor. Since beginning this
prlactice 1 havte nsver condlucted a confinemlent1 withou1t the uxse
of chlloroforml andl instrumuenlts, and I canl conlscientioulsly say
that thlerehas been nlo permaileult damange to mother or clsild1
inl anly of my nlormle1 cases. I feel that the immlledliate oxblivion
granltedl to the pa,tient, and( the axvakenlinlg to finld thxe chlild, all
pain hav;Ing ceasedl, h1as been lull justification for thlese methods.

"PRONE" OR " SUPINE."
"MEDICUS 1RESUPINATUS " vrites: In the Jourizal of July 26th

(L). 161) there is some discussion aiieit the correct positioIi of the
patient wlhose varicose veins are abont to be injected. Onteantlhor, we are told, declares that the i(leal positioni of the patientis "prone"tupon a cotich, while aniotlher maintains that thenatient ahould always be recumbeut. We are, of course, all dfuis prone to error, btut I do' not kniiow that we should, supiniely,allowv error to be perpettuatedl. Now what didl Macaulay Nvrite.
a hulldre(d years ago, abouit the poet who (lescribe(d the " pronoesol(lier " as "statini2 glhastly at the skies " ?

TSEITSE RIESEARCH IN TANGANYIKA.
HIS MIAJJESTY'S Eastern Africani Depeudencies Trade anld

Iniformattion Office lhasreceived the following uniofficial inrormia-
tioil fromii Tauganyilk Territory for the nmonth of Juue, 1930:

(1) At Kikore Etntomological Station the programme of in-
vestigation iuto the behaviour of tsetse in relationl to season,
gawme, anl vegetation was conitnuile(l. The dlta agreed in genieral
witlh those of the same period of the previous year, but the
numbers of fly were extremely low, possiblv owing to the
Plenomlletal rainjs (2) At Kilkore Ecological Sta.tiou the initen-sive study of tsetse in relatioun to Its environment has been
coniitnued. Atteution is beingc paid to a fungUJs WIlichl has
Vppeared oni the tsetse, anid inteusive study of puparia has been

comnmeniceed. (3) The experimenital formationx of vegetation
barriers to tsetse at Itundwe Planting Station received coinsi(ler-
able attenitionl. The sowinlgs and planitngls of last seasoni are
already giving indicatiousas to apecies likely tobeof use. Anewnursery vas formed, as tIhe existing nursery was founid to lbe
inisufficient. Experimenits iu working cattle in a fly area afre
In progress on this statioIi fin coinuction with the veteriniarvdepartmenit. (4) The poisoniing of vegetation has beeti at a
stan(Istill since May, owing to the abseuce of the officer in charge
of this work oni vacationi leave. It is Intended to resumie this
work in full force on hi8 return in October. Meanwhile, thie
past work is beinig kept unider observationi.

STANDARD 1XDEXING.
SIlt J. J. THOMSON, O.M., Presideut of the Assooiatiou of Special
Libraries anid Inf[ormationi Bureaux, writes: An immense vol niniie
of information Is conitinously beinig recor(led in every initel-lectual field;, to renlder it ulniversally available a systemi of
indexing applicable to all purposes anid in all countitries is
essential. The interuationial adoption of a staudard system of
indexing wvotld einable referenices to information on auy subject,
wvhatever their souirce, to be brouglht inlto their correct pilaces iit
a bibliography. This would tenil1 to the preservation aud freer
exchange of knowledge. The unbiversal decimal classiflcatioln of
ttte Itnstitutb International de Bibhiographie har proved to be a
suiitable system for interinationial a(doptioni- anid is already widely
uised. A joint commi:ittee of the Association of Special Libraries
andi( Iniformationi Buireauix (Sir Freder.ic Nathiani ani-d Lieit.-
Colonel L. Newvcomibe, National Cenitral Library) and(1 the Britisi
Society for Ititerinatioinal Bibliography (Dr. S. C. Bradford,Scienice Library, anid Professor A. F. C. Pollard, pr-esi(leit,Ilstitllt Initernlatioinal (le Bibliographie) lhas now beeni f'ormie(d to
a(lvise atn(d assist in its adol)tion aiid tuse in. this couniltry. Aniyonieintereste(d is invited to communiiieate with the Associationi of
Special Libraries anid Informatian Btnreaux, 26, Bedford Squiare,
Lonldoni, W.C.1.

TESTIMONIAL TO SIR RONALD R')ss.
WE prinlted on May 10th (p. 832) a list of (dolnations receive(d during
Feebrtary, March, atnd April, in response to the appeal oni
beehalf of the Ross Award F'unld. Fulrther conitributionls hlave
beeni micade between May 1st and Auigtust 26thi as followvs: the
Governimenit of Cyprus (£200), the Maharajah of Mysore, the
Orienital Telephone and Electric Co., Ltd., the Chamber of Minies
slaff of the Nigeriani Council, Miss Lindsay, Miss Mary Barclay,Mliss J. Stark Brownue, Mr. Edmund da Costa, Mrs. E. L.
Charrington, Miss .L. Carter, Miss H. S. Cooper, Mrs. Elliott,
Dr. J. H. Gibboin, MBiss Giles, Miss, A. Giles, Professor Utmberto
Gabbi, Mlrs. S. B. Gorst, Mr. Fry, Mr. T. M. F. Janseens,
Bliss A. A. Parson, Miss M. Reddanl-, BMrs. Seelies, Mrs. Kate 1.
Swain, and(I Mrs. M. F. Thomsoni, the totatl amontiug to
£435 18s. 7d. Tihe sum so fax receive(d was £14,111 18s. 6d. oni
Auguist 26th. Doniations to the Fuid should Ibe seut to Lloy(dsBanllk, Ltd., 110, Higlh Street, Putney, S.W.15.

MEDICAL SE3RVICES IN MALAYA.
Correctio,q.

WEI lasteu to correct a Misprint which occutirre( in the Educatiolnal
Ntinmber of the British Medical Jo0lrnal (Septemnber 6th, p. 401).
Thle seconid paragraph of the sectionl heade(d "MIe(lical Services
iil MIalaya " opened with a statemienit that " The climate of
Mala3ya is, for the Tropics, very unhealthy." Tlhis, as tlie
context plainly shows, onlght to-read " . . . very hteailthy."

VACANCIES.
NOTIFICATIONS of offices vacant in universities, medical colleges,
and of vacant resident anid other appointmeiits at hospitals,
will be found- at pages 39, 40, 42, 43, 44, 45, 49, and 50 of our
advertisement columns, and advertisements as to partnerships,
assistantships, and locumtenencies at pages 46, 47, and 48.
A short summary of vacant posts niotified in the advertisement

columns appears in the Supplenent at page 131.
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